Use digital technology to achieve global trade,RacoTV.com will be
launched globally very soon and shining on the Internet to the world.

The new upgrade of RACO TV will be launched globally soon and will
shine to the world on the Internet. It uses video to dynamically convey
products to quickly obtain product and industry information, and to
understand the design, development and functional application of the
latest products.
Raco News :The latest news, understand the latest products, the hottest
product trends, product design and development function applications.
Raco shop:Our company exhibits more than 400 categories, and the
business scope is gradually expanding, including Stationery & Office
Supplies, Book Covers, Kids DIY products, Non-ferrous Metals. Such as
EVA Foam, Self Adhesive Film, Craft Papers, Color Paper and Cardboard,
Crepe paper,Corrugated paper,PVC Notebook Cover,Paper folder and
Divider,Non-woven Fabric and Felt. Packaging materials, household daily
necessities, etc., provide OEM design, agent procurement, etc.
Raco live :Use digital technology to realize global trade Explain the use
and function of products in live broadcast.

Raco Designs: Arts Creating & ZFD Co.'s business covers Logo design,
website design, APP development, 3D/VR/AR/MR/small video/cultural
creative media and other creative planning and product intelligence,
album design, folding design, poster/display rack design, manual layout
design, Corporate image packaging, cartoon design, game development,
live training, etc.

Raco Factory :We owns six factories with workshops covering 100,000
square meters, equipped with 10 processing line specializing in Eva
foams. More than 500 skillful employees including five engineers with
over 15 years' experience in these lines. We have strong skills in technical

innovation, creating high quality and stable products with the most
competitive price.Our factory capacity is 200 Container per month.

The Raco medical supplies base has more than 200 employees,
advanced workshop and production equipment, complete and scientific
quality management system. The products cover non-woven film,
disposable bed sheets, masks, surgical clothing, medical tissue paper
and other medical and civil protective articles, labor protection
products, etc.
Our company is also a producing and processing enterprise for exporting
tea and owns a big organic tea garden in Hunan. With very strong
technical strength in tea producing and processing.
Welcome to Raco Ltd and Raco TV, thank you!

